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prepare for the BIG RACE !

IN PRIZES TO GO TO THE

WINNERS
Very sooi, THE MORGAN CITY DAILY AND WEEKLY REVIEW will start one of the highest popular vot-
lD£contents \ t-t I'v'ui i ;ir\ Parish. Every mai , \\< man and child in the parish is entitled to enter this

cHiu- i. he m<>-t popular person in the parish will receive a handsome prize, 
i! re are a few of the prizes for the winners:

A Two Hundred Dollar Diamond Ring 
* Nine-Piece Oak Dining Room Set

I .» ome and Valuable Prizes. The Full List Will Be Published 
î Next Week- Also the Conditions and Rules of the Contest.

•lun-iy I In* li ijraest P opu la r  Voting ».’on te s t  ev e r  held in St. M ary  Parish and it you 

11-• t > watch for iho «u-xt notice which will give all the information concern ing  the hit; race 

- t'r.his ( i rea ;  C o n tes t  be to re î iie publication of the next announcement which wi.l be 

Con î t.i'i i'.v and we will send you the inform ation  a t  once.

l/Ul #

Seve ■
in Our a

ttMEMLi.
win

o  you a s

*  Friday, >»,. ,

m$

r r v  r e v ie w ,

n City, Louisiana,

Please send me a t  once full details of th e  B IG  PR IZ E  

'ON’T E S T  which you propose  to s t a r t  soon in S t.  Mary 

s request in no way obligates  me.

Address.

Personals. , We sa tis fy th a t  hungry fee line 
•Phone 287 for suggestions.— Dyer 
: Lehman Co. Ltd.

Fresh split peas in packages at, Mrs. M. L. Lanai. \ .  T ; 
loley Bros. 1 Wholesale orders handled

A. D. S. Home Remedies- 
Drug Co.

People:

Mr. Ralph Loeb was a visitor to
! New Orleans Sunday.
I

Rene Xicaud, of New Orleans,  was 
a business visitor here  Tuesday.

Zwieback for  the babies a t  Jo l 'ey  
Bros.

Dr. I .  H. O ’Niell and family have 
moved into the Blum residence, on 
Federal  Avenue.

Cream Alaska (whole w heat)  10c 
package Pioneer Grocery Store, it

Mr. Dick o f  Finlay , Dick A: Co.,
wholesale druggists  of  New Orleans,  
was in Morgan City on business last 
night.

O u r  F r ien d  J e n k in  Says

Trie older  I grow the more I be 
come convinced tha t  the only thing 
a person wins by waiting the const» 
lat ion prizes. .So do not wait  deal 
friends,  but  be tirsf in the Morgan 
City Daily Review Contest win the 
“ F o rd ” and if you Cant  a-ford, tr> 
for  tha t  diamond r ing, set of  f u rn i 
tu re  or  the dozens o f  o ther  wo tutor 
fui prizes tha t  will be awarded

•ttyohn’
Grocer

Brand Flour 
Store

I’m

K. o f  C E l e c t  O f f i c e r s

Services on the eve of  Rosha Hon- 
nah, will be held at the Jewish  S.vn- Morgi 
gagoue this evening at 7:20 
Leopold officiating.

F. G. Arnold, of the circulation 
department, of the New Orleans 
American is here today looking a f
ter the circulation of the paper in 
this section.

Sunbean Peanut Butter, none 
better— 19 1-2 oz. 2.r>c.

Pioneer Grocery Store -It

Mrs. Ethel Ellis has accepted a 
nosition with the Dyer Lehmann Co. 
Handling the telephone service de
partment of the store.

A. D. S. Peredixo tooth paste. Al
ways the last word in tooth cleanli
ness—Peoples Drug Company.

Try a package of Shumacher Gra- 
'um Flour ( 25c—Pioneer Grocery 
Store.

City Council Number 13 PI 
Mr, Enights  of  Columbus held the ir  an 

nual  election Tuesday evening.  The 
following officers  wer elected to 
serve the ensuing year.

Ju l ius  P. Hebert , G ’-er.d Knight 
O. B* rquest.  !' uty Gi i

VV . J. Bouterie, Recording Sce’y.
L J. Drury, Financial Secretary 
L. J. Adams, Treasurer,
O. L. Boudreaux, Chancellor,
P. 11. Kenney, Warden.
J. R. Drury, Advocate,
Bernard Campos, Inner Guard.
A. J. Arcenaux, Outer Guard.
N. 11. Breaux, Trustee.
« dge L. A. Guidry, Representa

tive.

You can be a leader—if you will
■come interested in the Morgan 

r’itv Review-Contest. Ask the man- 
’.g°ment for particulars.

What is the size of your finger 
ring?

.Just a thing for a dessert—Royal 
Chocolate Pudding 25c—Pioneer
Grocery Store

SHOW WINDOW FOR SA L E -  
VERY CHEAP—Gathright & Sou- 
meillan. tf

Mr. Henrv Burgard, of New Or- 
ans. traveling representative of the 

Standard Oil Co. spent the day here 
j with local representative Mr. Nunez

We only plead for the first o-df>r 
Our service and goods will plead 
for the rest. Dyer-Lehman Co., Ltd.

I It is the unusual that we are apt 
to appreciate best, therefore if it is 
unusual for you to be surprised get 
into the Big Race of the Morgan 
City Daily Review. Your efforts are 
certain to bring you results. Let 
us tell you all about it.

Olive Zest for the lunch at Jolley 
Bros.

For fine fashionable milinery work 
visit Miss Beatrice Marsh at Gath
right & Soumeillan.

Mrs. L. Grant is moving today in 
the building formerly known as the 
Frisco Hotel. She will run the place 
as the City Hotel and in a very f w 
days will be ready to furnish the 
best meals in the city and the neat
est rooms. Try her and be convinced. Don’t forget 

_  _ Nov. I to 6
-------------- -— -------------- ;---- -— t _________

BTR BENCH SHOW 
FOR STATE SHOW.

D esiring to give special pleasure f# 
;is many of its v isitors as possible, the 
Louisiana State Fair has inaugurate»; 
several new departm ents the past 
year or two. including one devoted to 

I the canine industry The annual Dor 
Show features this departm ent. It I« 
accom m odated in a large build’tig on 
one of the main walks, with snaeloun  
prom enading places for the thousand» 
of dog fanciers and other visitor* 
who are expected to he attracted t< 
th is exhibition

A list of prem ium s has been pre 
pared as inducem ent to ow ners of fiat 
dogs, and all of them, whether they re 
side in Sh ieveport. or Louisiana ot 
other ck i -s and states, are invited t<» 
enter the'»- m em bers »if the canine 
fam ily The very best possible atten  
thru will b*» '" "n all entries, and the 
judging will be by one of the Font 
exp» rt fanciers, .lam es 11 Steffen »V 
Covingto-'. h’v.

Tin ! .)•_ Show, which will be t.h* 
second held at th< Louisiana Fair, wlî 
be conduct» d under the American Ken 
nel Club rules, and will be open to thp 
w hole world.

For catnh '»e. write to Secretary L 
N. Bri’eggcr; off. Shreveport. Fair 
dates. Nov. 1 to f>.

FIREWORKS AT FAIR 
GROUNDS AT NIGHT.

Pyrotechnicnl display« will be am oni 
the brilliant bights for laniisiana Staff 
Fair visitors th is year. They will bf 
furnished by the George Newton Fire
works Company, on»» of th»' world’» 
f.ipmnost fireworks producers.

The free program is being arranged  
!•>>• fireworks to enf» rtain the vit» 
tors si» ii night from the. grandstand  

There wiil also lie pyrotechnical offer 
inga in the afternoons.

Various »I» s ’gns and portrayals oF  
'present day characters ami currcu» 
event v.ill be am ong the featu res ot 
the fireworks program.

For catalogue, etc., apply to Seer»  
tary L. N. lim eggerlioff, Shreveport 

the dates o f the fair—

One
Experience 
Convinced Me 
of its Value

“One of our sales
men demonstrated the 
value of the Long Dis
tance T elephone to us. 
He was at Huntsville, 
Ala., and upon his own 
responsibility put in 

Long Distance calls for fifteen merchants within a 
radius of several hundred miles.

“In less than one hour he had sold 2100 barrels 
of flour at a total cost to us of less than six dollars,

“Since then we have applied the Long Distante 
Bell Telephone to every feature of our business with 
most profitable results. The service is fine, the 
rates are reasonable and there is more satisfaction 
in one Long Distance Telephone talk than in half 
a dozen letters”.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

«I


